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Tetuan, August 3, 0 . 5. 

THE Report of the Plague's being in 
.this Country is entirely Without Foun
dation ; there having been no other 
Sickness here for some Thne pall than 

tyhat fe common at this Time of. the Year by 
fte People's eating too much Fruit, without the 
Affistance of either Bread or Meat 10 support Na
ture, occasioned by the Dearness thereof, so that a 
Famine is the Calamity that threatens them most, 
if not supported by Christian Powers; but both 
the People, here, and at Fez, enjoy at present per
fect Health* One of our Galleys is returned 
fnto Port, and has brought with her a French 
Tartan loader* with Barley, which she took two 
Days ago off Malaga; and the Boats at Tangiers 
haye also brought in a Ship with Corn. 

Lisbon, Aug. 28. As soon as the nine Days 
close Retirement at Court were over, on Ac-
Count of the late King's Death, Notice was 
given to the Nobility and Foreign Ministers, 
that they might come and pay their Compli
ments of Condolence to the new King, which 
Ctfemony was performed with great Order and 
t)ecency. The Time of his Majesty's Recess 
lfras chiefly taken up in examining the Situation 
jof his Finances, and the interior Affairs of his 
Kingdom. Great Preparations are actually ma
king in the large Square before the Palace, 
Where a vast Theatre is erecting for the Swearing 
fa of the new King, according to the antient 
Custom observed here, and to receive at the 
lime Time the Homage of the Nobility, Clergy 
and Ministers of the several Tribunals of this 
Place. The Day is not fixed as yet, but if every 
Thing can be got ready, it will be performed 
•on the 7th of September, being the-Queen Dow
ager's Birth-Day. 

Naples, Aug. 28. Two Brothers, whose 
Names are Ricci, and a Companion of theirs, 
were secured near Capoa on the 15 th and 
16th Instant, by a Detachment of Soldiers 
of that Garrison, as they were escaping into 
<be Ecclesiastical State. These three Persons 
Were the Ring-leaders of that great Number 
of Banditti which occaiioned all the.late Trou
ble in the Province of Terra di Lavoro, up
wards of 40 of whom are now in,Prison, and 
Jhe rest entirely dispersed. 

[ Price Two pence, ] 

Rome, Aug* 29« The King of Sardinia has> 
presented M. Merlini, the Pope's Nuncio at his 
Court, with a Pension of 1000 Crowns a Year, 
and 6000 Livers for the Expences of his Jour
ney to Forli, his Native Country, On the 24th 
Instant, the said Prelate had an Audience of Leave 
of the Pope, being shortly to set out on his Re
turn to the Court of Turin. Last Week the 
Funeral Obsequies were performed for three 
Days successively, at the Portuguese Church of 
St. Anthony, for the Death of the late King of 
Portugal. The Pope, it is said, designs soon to 
make a Promotion of four Cardinals; and it is 
reported, that the Cardinal de Bourbon, Infant 
of Spain, is determined to renounce the Car
dinal Hat, designing to marry. M. Gusman, 
the new Portuguese Minister to the Pope, who 
is shortly expected here from London, amongst 
other Dispositions, has sent Orders to his Agent 
here, to hire the fame Palace at the Pillotta* 
which the late M. Sampario, his Predecessor, 
occupied. On the 25th Instant arrived in tbis 
City from Civita Vecchia, where they were 
landed from France, a Train of fine Coaches 
for the Publick Entry of the Duke de Nivernois, 
the French Ambassador to the Pope : These 
Coaches are made at the Expence of the French 
King, and are to remain at Rome for the Use 
of the French Ambafladors. 

Peterslourg, Sept. 1. The Baron de Greif-
fenheim, Envoy Extraordinary from Sweden, 
has been admitted to an Audience of her Impe
rial Majesty, and of the Grand Duke and Grand 
Dutchess, to whom he notified, by Letters from 
hjs Swedisti Majesty and the Prince Successor, 
the Birth of a third Prince, of whom the Prin
cess Royal of Sweden was lately delivered. Or
ders have been sent to the reipective Ports of 
this Kingdom, to disarm all the Imperial Fleet as 
they (hall arrive from their Cruize, but not ti 
discharge (he Sailors. 

Warsaw Sept. 2. The Senatus Confiliuni 
was finished on the 27th past. M. Foss, thd 
Prussian Minister, -has received his Letters of 
Revocation, and will take Leave of this Court 
some Day this Week. 

Florertce, Sept, 4. By express Orders frorti 
the Emperor, the Regency is employed to rew 
concile the Disagreements between the Marquii 
Capponi, fen. and his Son, the former having 

some 



<b'me Time ago heen cleprivetf by trie feegency 
t>f the Administration of his Estate, which was 
given to the Son, with ari ©bligation to make 
an -annual Allowance our; of it ro "his Father. 
This government is endeavouring to find out 
Meafes to provide the neceslary Funds and 
Houses for the Relief and Maintenance of the 
vast Number of poor People in this City * For 
which Purpose they have commanded the Offi
cers ofthe respective Parishes to give in Lists of 
all their Poor, and to distinguish all fuch as are 
incapable of getting their Livelihood. 

Warsaw ,~Sepl. g. Sir Charles Hanbury Wil
liams, having had his Audience of Leave of„his 
Majesty, set out on the 7 th Inflant on his Re
turn *to Berlin. The fame Day the young 
Count de Bruhl, accompanied by many of. the 
Nobility on-Horfeback, made his Publick En
try, here, and being conducted to the Castle, 
the Oaths required for the due exercising the 
high Office of Staroste of this City were admi
nistered to him in the usual Form. 

fienna, Sept. 9. The Regiment of Maxi-
millian of Hesse, and that of Diernar, are to 
pass in Review before .her Imperial Majesty To
morrow. We learn from Bohemia, that his 
Imperial Majesty proposed being at Oppotscha 
as this Day, and that he proposed to set out from 
thence on the 13th for Schonbrun. Gerieral 
Nadasti is arrived here from Stiria 

Stockholm, Sept. 11. The King is corhe from 
Carlsberg to his Palace in this City for the 
Winter. The Count de Goes, Envoy Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from their Impe
rial Majesties, had his first private Audiehce a 
few Days ago of the Prince Successor at Drott
ningholm. They write from Trolthalra, that 
the Sluices for the Canal which is to open a 
Communication between the two Seas, were 
very far advanced. By Letters from Linkopihg 
we are informed of the Death of M. Cederholm, 
President of the Tribunal of Gotha, and Com
mander of the Order of the North Star, 

Berlin, Sept. 15. Sir Charles Hanbury Wil
liams, his Britannick Majesty's Envoy Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to this Court, ar
rived here on the 13th from Warsaw. 

Hambourg, Sept. 16. We hear from Stock
holm, that the new Imperial Envoy, Count 
Goes, has given the Swedish Ministry the 
strongest Assurances of the -sincere Defire his 
Court has to concur, in terminating, in sin 
amicable Manner, the Differences which subsist 
between Russia and Sweden. 

Srufsels, Sept. 17. We leans from Mons; 
that the Fortifications of that Place do not ad
vance fo fast as they could wish, the Persons 
who have undertaken the fame having been al
most ruined by their Contract. We hear-from 
Maubeuge, that two Regiments of Cavalry, and 
four of Infantry, had passed by that City coming 
from Piccardy and the Artois; that they took 
their Rout by Givet and Lorrain for Alsace, and 

had with them some Arrirrlunitioft W ft Tiafa 
of Artillery, which rhey ffeteived from the 
Arienal of Doway. By Letters -frorti*Paris x>t 
the 14th Instant tve ard informed, tbat the Kinjjp 
had received, in a most gracious Manner, the De* 
puties of the Clergy who had lately waited pn 
him with an Explanation of iheir Lst Rempn-
st ranees j which gave them great Reason to be
lieve they sliould gain their Point j and ihi 
rather, as they have got the Chancellor on theie 
Side. The fame Letters fay, that Part of the 
Equipage pf Count Kaunitz, their Imperial Ma-» 
jesties Ambassador to the Court of France, w& 
arrived at the Palace of Bourbon, where he pro-} 
posed to refidq. 

Brussels, Sept. zu Field Marshal Gmnt 
Neuperg, Governor of Luxembourg, arrived 
here on Thursday last, and went the next Day 
to wait on Prince Charles-of Lorrain, with* 
whom tie had a long Conference on the Subject* 
of the Militia which that Province is obliged io r 

raise. The Garrison of this City is constantly 
exercised twice a Day aster the Prussian Manners 
and *tis assured, that the Troops of the Empresi 
Queen will for the Future be cloathed aster th^ 
Manner of those of his Prussian Majesty* The, 
Ministry here employ all their Time in endea
vouring to re-establish the Trade of this Coun
try ; for which Purpose the States of Flanders 
have now linder their Consideration a Plan ot 
Commerce greatly in Favour of the Englisli NaJ 
tiorj. A Project is on Foot for cutting a Catsaf 
from Ostend to the Scheld, ahd Engineers are* 
gone, by Order of Prince Charted of' Lorrain, 
in order to find out the shortest Way of doing 
it. By Letters from Paris Of the iStji Ipstaat 
we learn, that on the ijth an extraordinary 
Council was. held there to examine the £e^ 
monstrances of the Clergy; and the* nex£ 
Day the Count de Sr. Florentine went to theun 
Assembly, which lasted from Nine in ther 
Morning till Five in the Afternoon > ani 
as the Debates ran very high, 'tis believed lhe 
King's Answer is not ip favourable a$ wasat̂  
first imagined. The fame Letter? fay, tha£ 
King Stanislaus was expected there incognito*ptf 
Saturday next, and proposed spending* ftireB) 
Weeks at the King's Palace during his Majestŷ  
Absence. 

Hague, Sept. iz. The States of Holland 
and Westfrizeland are to assemble on the 30th 
Instant, when'tis believed his Serene Highness the' 
Pi ince of Orange will make a Tour to this Place) 
in order to assist at their Deliberations, Fiety 
Marshal Count Maurice of Nassau Ouwerkerk 
set out on the 19th Instant in the Morning \% 
London, where he proposes stayipg somq 
Months. They write from Paris, that the fifri 
parture of the Marquess de St. Contest,*the 
French Ambassador to this Court, was fixed foi 

1* the 2zd Instant, fo that his Excellency is e*»* 

pected here the Beginning of next Month. 

Pursuant 



jfttrjtætf A an Order of tbeir Excellencies the Lords 
fosticesrdattd Whites}!, $otb of August 1750, di-
rektd to Edward Vernon^ Esq; Lieutenaht General 
Oglethorpe, and Steph. T h e o d . Janssen., Esq; signifying 
tokisit if their Excellencies Opinion, Thaf a General 
Meeting of tfie Perfdns named in the A& of Parliament 

f$ Encouraging the "British Herr ing Fishery, dugbt lo 
bt bad, tipon proper Notice to he given fir that Par-
ptst, tn order Ur their making a Lift of Persons to be 
humbly proposed to the Crown for Offices to he -named 
tit, tbe Charter fir ihe intended Corporation ; They the 
said Edward Vernon, Lieutenant General Oglethorpe, 
end Steph. Theod* Janssen, do hereby give Notice to all 
stub Persons -fwho are named in the said AB, that a 
•Meeting sivill be held on Wednesday the 1 gtb Day of 
tkh present September", at Ten d* Clock in the Forenoon, 
at tbe £in£s Arfns Tavern in Exchange Alley. 

Victualling Office, June 8, 1756 .^ 
she Commissioners fir Victualling his Majestfs Navy 

/itfyiWtfemenisl 

Tbis zW is *pM$i> 
T y& 

Practical Sukvp¥t>K* 
O R , T M ^ t 4 

Art: of Land-Measuring made EAS^JT 
Shewing by plain and familiar Rulei, tow to SoWey ans 

Piece of Land whatsoever, bj the Plain.-Table, theodolite, qr 
Circumserentor : or> by the Chain only. And how to Protracts 
Cast up, Reduce and Divide the same. Likewise, an easy Mc7 
thod of Protracting Observations made with the Meridian j and 
bow to cast up the Content of any Plot of Land, by reducing 
any Multangular Figure to one Triangle. To which is added, 
dn Appendix, shewing how to Draw Buildings, Sec. in Perspec
tive } of Levelling ; and also how to Measure standing Timber. 

By SAMUEL WYLD. The Third Edition j corrected 
and enlarged by a fcareful Hand ; and illustrated with several 
Copper Plates, 

/ u r • T / 1 7 5 7 / r T . * / • W n t d sor H. Lintot, and sold by W. Johnston, at the 
dSUtbygvoe Notice that on Wedntsday the %\st of\ G o i d e n . B a U i a S t . P a u r 8 church-yard? Price Three Shillings. 
Hw\mmr ritxr, in the torenoon, they shall be ready to 
ttfittfe&tb such Persons as may be inclinable to under? 
tqkf the Victualling sich -of his Majefifs, Ships and 
Vessels as may touch at Madeira, and be in Want of 
Pywifions. The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen 
nt the Secretary'1's Osiice at the ViSlualling-Osstce, Lon-
Jtn, and by applying to his Majefiy's ~ 
add Lisbon, 

Consuls at Madeira 

September* 15 , 1750. 
-The Coitrt of Diredors of the Governor and Company 

'of the Bank of England give Notice, Tbat a General 
Court will be held at the Bank, on Thursday next the 
toth Infiant, at Eleven ip the Forenoon, to confider of 
0 Dividend \ vohich will be also one of thi Quarterly 
General Courts appointed by the Charter.' 

Robert Lewin , Secretary. 
•x 

South*Sea-House, London, September 1 3 ; 1750. 
the Court of DireBors of the South Sea Company 

ghetitltice, That the Transfer Books of Old South Sett 
Annuities First SubseriptiOn, voill be shut on Monday 
the z^th Inftant, at T'VJO o'Clock, and opend again 
on Wednesday the z$tb of OBober next. 

That th'e Transfer Books of Old South Sea Annuities 
Second Subscription, ahd of those Annuities Unsub
scribed, Hvlll be siut on Tuesday the 2$tb Instant at 
TVJO o'Ckck, and opined again on Thursday the 2$tb 
'of Oaober ntxt. 
* And that the Warrants for the Half Year's Interest 
dut at Michaelmas next on thefaid Annuities, voill be 
faid on Wednesday the ^\st of Oftober* next, on ntihich 
Day the faid Transfer Books will be shut. 

silotict is hereby given to the Osiicers and Company 
of his Majestfs Sloop Weazle, Hugh Palliser, Efq\ 
Gxnttidnderj nvho tvere on hoard at taking of the 
Eprevier, the De Langle, the Fortune, and the feantie, 

four French Privateers, in the Tear 174.6, that they may 
receive their refpedive Shares of the Bounty Money, 
tend the Produce of the Hulls, &c. of the said Priva
teers, on Saturday the zgth Instant, at tbe Sbip near 
the Pay Office in Broad-street ; and such Shares as are 
Mot then demanded, nvill he paid tbe sirsi Monday in 
ivtry Month fir tbret Tears after, at Meff. Toulmin f 
and MobringK* in Broad-Streets London* 

TO be peremptorily sold, before Henry Montague, Esqj 
one of the Masters of the High Court of Chanceryj 

pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, at the said Master'* 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday the 8th of November 
next, between the Hours of Five and Seven of the Clock id 
the Afternoon, A Leasehold Estate for the Refcdue of a Term 
of Three Thousand. Years, which commenced in the 19th? 
Year of the lleign of Queen Elizabeth, lying in the Pariih of 
Welford in the County, of Gloucester, of the yearly Value of 
15!. late the Eitate of Thomas Bromley, deceased. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers, 

PtJrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Cruncelbr os Great Britain, for enlarging tho 

Time for John Dobie, of Windsor, ia thft-County of Berks; 
Dealer and Chapnian, a Bankrapt, to make a full Discovery, 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, -for Forty-nine Days, to*4 

be computed from the 15th Day of this Instant septernber j 
Thia is to give Notice, that tl*e-Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of .them, wils meet ori 
the 3d of November next, at Three of the CJock In the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; when and Where the said Bank-*' 
rupt is required td surrender himself, and make a full Disco-* 
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, -and finiih hit 
Examination, and such of the Creditors as have not already 
proved their tfebts may trieri prov'e the fame, and affent to of. 
dissent from the Allowance of iiis Certificate. 

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the 

Time for Luke Taylor, of Bramford, in the Cdunty of Suf
folk, Timber Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupts ttf* 
make a full Discovery- and Disclosure os his Estate and Efr 
sects,, for Forty-nSne Days, to be computed from the 4th 
of September instant ; This fs to. give Notice, that ctie Com
missioners in the said Commission named, ot the.majoi1 Part 
of them, will meet on the 2.3d Daj of October aext, At Ten 
of the Clock in the forenoon, at the Mitre Tavern in Ipswich 
in the iaid County j When and whbre the said Banlcrupt is re
quired to surrender himself, and makfc a jfull Discovery and Dis* 
closure of his Estate and Effect?, and finisli his Examina
tion,* and the Creditors may then prove their Debts, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hb Certificate; 

THE Creditors of Lyoneli Vtfie, iite of Gerrard-street, id 
the Parisli of St. Ann in the. County of Middle for, 

Esq; late a Fugitive for Debt, and discharged from the fleet 
Prison by virtue of the hte Act or Parliament fbr the Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, are defired to- nfcet at the Dwelling Houser 
of John Bedford, Vintner, known by the Sign of the Crown 
and Rolls Tavern in Chancery Lane, London, on Wednesday 
thc 17th Day of October next, at Five of *he Clock m thc 
Afternoon, in order to chuse an Assignee or Afiignees o£ thc 
Estate, and Estects Qt the said LyoneU Vane, pursuant to the 
said Act. 

t 

THtf 



TKE Creditor! of Thomas Lets, who was discharged out 
of the County -Goal of Wai wick by virtue of the late 

Act of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired 
to meet at tiie Dwelling House of Richard S?mbroolce, in Bir
mingham in the said County of Warwick, known by the Sign 
ef the Chain, on the rst Day of October next, between the 
Hours of Four and Six in. ths Afternoon, fio chufe an As
signee Of Assignees of thtf (aid insolvents Estate and Estects. 
W t f e x y a s a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

forth against William Parkinson, late of the Town os 
Kingston upon Hull, in the County of the same Town, Mer
chant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Com mini oners in the said Commission 
named, or rjje major Part of them, op the aist and 22d 
Bays of September instant, and on the 27th Day of October 
next, at Two of the Clcck in the Afternoon, on each of 
she said Days, at Mary Todd's- Co sse e House, situate in the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, ajid make a full Discove
ry and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and whore the 
Creditors are to come prepared td prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
Jaid Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
pr that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver 
Che fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Goforth, Attorney, in Hull. 

THE Commissioners in-a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Pa'ice, late of New-

taxy, in the County of Berks, Bargemaster and Chapman, 
intend tomeet on the 17th of October next, at. Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a final 
Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate j when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commislioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Kelly* of Austin 

fryars, London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Henry Kelly hath 
in all Things conformed himlelf according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts $ This it to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
faffed ia the fifth Yeas of his present Majesty's Reign* h» 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the iaid Act di
rects, unless Cause be sliewn to the contraiy on or before the 
( th of October next. 

*TpHE under-mentioned Person* claiming the 
-* Benefit of the Act lately paffed fot Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act* 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt, 
in bi& KJajesty'a Prison of the Fleet* hereby gives No-
Oce, that; he intenda ta take the Beneht of the late 
A& ofc Parliament made m the Twenty First Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, iptitled, An Act far Relief of Insolvent 
pebtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held at the Guildhall of the City of 
London, which ihail happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz, Daniel Lindsey, 
bte of Thames Street, in the City of London, 
Orange Merchant; 

The following Persons being Fugitives sol* Dent, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Jannary 
1*747, an<* kav-ing furrendred themselves to the War
den of the Prison of the Fleet, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Year os the Reign of his present Majesty "Rise 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Seffions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in 
and for the City of .London, which shall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. William Loveday, late of St. George Hoover 
Square, Clerk, and since Chaplain to the Honour
able East India Corns any, at their Island St. Helena. 
GaUian M'Lean, late of Wild-street, near Great 
Queen-street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the County of 
Middlesex, Gent. Richard Morley, late of Vauxhall, 
in the County of Surry, Victualler and Chapman. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanu
ary 1747, and having surrendered themselves to the 
Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 

- late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions1 of the 
Peace to be held for the City of London, which 
shall happen next after thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. William Fowler, late of she Pa
rish of St. Giles, in the County ofMiddlefex, Meai-S 

man. Jacob Bowen, late of Grove-street in the 
Parifli of St. Paul Deptford in the County of Kent, 
Cord wainer. 

The following Persons being Fugitives fbr Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu-
ary 1747, and having furrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City ofLon
don, hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the iate Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, which shall happen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Charles 
Snart, late of Barbican, in the Parish of St. Gjles. 
Cripplegate, London, Dealer in Hair and Poukery. 
Michael Lane, late of Rotherhith, in the County of 
Surry, Victualler. 

N- B. If any Person in the foregoirsg List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga* 
zette, that there is any Error, such Error (hall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette* 
Gratis* 

Printed by E. Owm, in Warwkk-Lane, i7S°l 


